Livelihoods 3%
Livestock Support 13%
Agriculture Input 25%
Cash For Work 22%
Community Based Training 22%
Food Distribution 5%
Conditional cash grants 10%

32,642 HH’s

1st Quarter 2017 HSP Response in KP/FATA

554,394 of women, men, girls and boys receiving lifesaving relief food assistance to address their immediate hunger needs and nutritional requirements

14,400 of vulnerable women, men, girls, boys and elder receiving cash support contributing to standard food basket by engaging in different capacity building, rehabilitation and community infrastructure activities;

1st Quarter 2017 Non-HSP Response in KP/FATA

Livestock Support 23%
Agriculture Inputs 18%
Cash for Work 33%
Livelihoods 26%

7,176 HH’s